Natural resources potential of the territory and natural-historical mechanism of its development are pacing factors in agriculture differentiation and AIC-development. Key branches in the Stavropol Territory are crop production, sheep breeding and meat and milk cattle breeding. To meet the market demands``equating'' differentiation of agricultural enterprises is implemented. Thus, in Stavropol Territory crop lands have been increased for crops required in the market that disbalanced the crop rotation, disturbed agro technologies and resulted in reduction in yields and grain quality. In the Territory 70 % of tillage is in risky agriculture. About 65 % of crop production (wheat, barley and others) are in draughty areas where out of 141 years (1861--2002) 41 % draughty, which determine high natural-climatic dependence of grain economy [1] . Annual and areal variability of grain production is also determined by topsoil heterogeneity and variety of relief. At present production of the basic market crop --winter wheat, which takes 75 % of acreage for cereals and leguminous crops, the productivity of the cultivated crop is 22.4--39.5 centner/hectare. It results in top soil changes such as compaction, fertilizer impoverishment and organic matter content (organic matter deficit is 400--700 kg/ha). Intensification of agrarian production results in quicker erosion processes, soil properties decline and lower fertility. The total area of eroded lands in the Territory is 1792000 ha [2] . That is why it is important to develop a new model of the economic use of Stavropol Territory. The main methods of study are analysis of the current status and organization of the agricultural zones of the Territory. The data were preceded with the software Statistica.
Introduction
With changes in the global political and economical situation management of the land use becomes acute. Taking into account the development of the market, dominance of big agro enterprises, diversity of agro ecological conditions, ecologization of the activity becomes acute as well as its diversification according to natural, edaphoclimatic and landscape conditions, adaptation to economical and social market parameters. Thus, at self-sustainability of Stavropol farms and state subsidizing the economic interest arises to maximal utilization of land potential. Preservation and reproduction of their fertility, protection against depletion and degradation receive little attention [3] . That is why when solving strategic, planned and current issues on AIC maintenance at all interregional hierarchical levels of land-use a natural potential of the complex (farm), market performance (demand, type, and volume of production) should be taken into account, and finally at the last stage of managing decision making --production programmes of the enterprise [4] .
Today market conditions undermined scientific grounds of the crop production economy [5] . In the Stavropol Territory the cropped lands in all agricultural zones are mostly taken by crops demanded at the market which increases disbalance in biological structure of crop rotation. The basic commercial crop --winter wheat --is being placed after not the best fore crops that resulted in the crop yield decrease and worse grain quality. Non-tested agro technologies are being used in some zones. Limited financing do not allow using mineral fertilizers and ameliorants in scientifically grounded amounts.
Long-term refusal to use them results in diminishing soil fertility and productivity. There is also a growing tendency in unfavorable natural phenomena. Today the area of eroded agricultural lands is 3926643 ha. Soil drifting and erosion are main factors of dehumification. [6] . Combination of factors has a negative impact on land farming and cattle breeding and results in their instability.
Materials and Methods
Issues of planning and rational use of natural resource potential of agrarian territories are described in the works of Russian and foreign scientists [7--10] . Issues of ecological agriculture management and maintenance are also studied by the scientific society [11--14] .
Generalization of the scientific experience in the sphere of sustainable land-use and ecologization of process intensification is in the following scientific works [15--19] .
But, these studies have a general character and a more detailed research is necessary for developing new models of practical use of agriculture zones in Stavropol Territory.
Sustainable land use and optimal crop growing are determined according to climate agricultural efficiency across agro climatic and soil of the Territory by 28 parameters.
To estimate the environmental organization of the territory the parameters of the area ecological stability are determined. The record of natural-resources potential of the area (potential, climatic and really possible land productivity) by soil-climatic zones of the territory allowed optimizing the cultivated land of crops (SYcl), and introduced by the formula:
where a is the block of natural-climatic parameters; b is the block of agro-ecological parameters; c is economical block of parameters
Results and Discussions

Structural-functional development model of the Stavropol Territory
The Stavropol Territory from 1955 to the beginning of 90th XX century was a grain and sheep breeding zone with the developed grain production (mostly winter grain), cattle and poultry breeding. The highest economical effect was in 1980--1985. Further economic transformations made significant corrections into the economic parameters of the zone specification: the territory becomes a crop growing territory. The effect of crop growing decreases nowadays. Crop share in cultivated lands is 71.3 %. Absence of state agrarian strategy for the last 20 years resulted in loss ratio of cattle breeding and some agricultural segments of industry (grass cropping, forage production and so on). On the whole the economical situation in the area is in crisis:``subsidized survival'' without the account of ecologic-economical potential of the territory [19] . Present day market performance disputes investment profitability in the nearest future even into plant cropping due to climatic changes, soil and ecological conditions, periodic aggravation of erosion and soil drifting as well as state policy on grain export and tendencies in price rise at the domestic market.
The key factor of the production sustainability is developing a rational structure of crop lands, its compliance with social demands in plant-growing products and raw materials (including forage) and scientifically grounded crop rotation. It is recommended to reduce tillage area on the Territory by 13.0 % from the existing one (or by 0.5 mln ha), which will make 3.4 mln ha on the whole on the territory, and reduce the crop area on the total in the Territory from 75.0 (2017) to 60.9 % (from 2.3 to 1.7 mln ha) (table. 1).
It is recommended to occupy by technical crops 398.3 thousands of ha, potatoes, vegetables, gourd --94.2 thousands of ha and forage --607.8 thousands ha. At this crop rotation the grain economy has priority in all agricultural zones with those branches and crops which have better natural-climatic, soil and orographic conditions. The projected area of the complete fallow will decrease and make 422.9 thousands ha (or 37.6 % of the winter wheat area).
Due to weather and climate changes deterioration of conditions (in water supply) in row crop production is expected, so it is recommended to reduce them in crop rotation from 8.4 to 7.5 % due to temperature increase, short rainfall, increase in return period of estivo-autumnal droughts [3] .
To rehabilitate cattle farming it is necessary to optimize the areas and structure of Note: F--fact (2017), P --project.
Though the ration of tillage and fodder areas will not change significantly 
Structural-functional attributive development model of agricultural zones in the Stavropol Territory
To avoid further sectorial imbalance it is recommended in all agricultural zones of the In cattle breeding it is better to keep conventional organization and technology of commercial sheep breeding --pasture one, and use new ones --stall-pasture, pasturestall, and pasture-semi stall due to forage production from tillable lands.
Close attention in land organization system should be paid to the creation of anti erosion measures --afforestation belts formation.
The second zone is recommended for grain-sheep breeding. It is recommended to produce potato, vegetables, and cucurbits, fruit growing and wine growing. It is recommended to reduce the crop area by 79.5 thousand ha (or by 6.7 %). The recommended structure of the acreage is in Figure 2 . The leading crop is winter wheat, the area of which will reduce up to 43.9 %. The reduction of crop saturation in crop rotation is caused by the combination of the broken ground with the hot winds, that causes wind and water erosion. Besides, it is necessary to reduce complete fallow areas to 161.3 thousand ha (or by 32.9 %). To rehabilitate cattle breeding it is necessary to provide sufficient forage (green forage chain). That is why projected area for forage crops is 102.3 thousand ha (increased by 1.8 times in comparison with factual). In agro-enterprises it is necessary to use diversified land use (grain-fallow-tillage, grain-tillage, grain-grass, grain-grass-tillage and others) with different level of branch development. In these farms the prime cost of technical crops growing will be higher, than in all farms of the Territory. The combination of the broken ground with dry winds in steeps results in blowing erosion and soil erosion. It is rational to reduce the area of these crops production.
Tillage system in steeps should meet the requirements of the soil-protecting one.
Forest belts are broken up and need reconstruction and further rehabilitation. The fourth zone is a recommended resort area. It is rational to develop intensive branches and farms of different industrial types to meet the population needs in cities and resorts in low-transportable and perishable food. It is recommended to reduce the planting acreage by 94.0 thousands of ha (or by 24.2 %). The recommended structure of the planting acreage is in Figure 4 . It is necessary to preserve diversified type of agro-enterprises (fruit-growing, vegetable-growing, cattle breeding and so on).
In grain economy, even when the natural forage is absent, it is rational to keep the cattle, and feed it on grain production withdrawals, as well as fodder grasses, which are the best forecrop for the winter wheat. Due to agriculture intensification the forage areas should be increased by 5.8 times. The main commercial crop is winter wheat.
That is why application of the green-manured fallow (51 %) will protect soil from the erosion.
One of the zone characteristic features is high degree of the broken ground. When it is combined with high precipitation it causes water erosion. The main element of the agriculture system is erosion control methods. 
Conclusion
